Arlington Scientific, Inc. (ASI) is a USA market leader in manufacturing high quality serology test kits for more than 25 years. Providing the highest levels of accuracy, reliability and service, ASI offers leading healthcare distributors, clinicians, laboratories and blood suppliers across the globe with a broad spectrum of FDA cleared serology products. Shipped worldwide to over 30 countries, the company produces and assembles test kits, controls, OEM bulk reagents and components in its FDA regulated manufacturing facility.

With ASI’s commitment to quality, you can be assured that every product will meet and exceed your quality expectations.

The Arlington Scientific Difference

Arlington Scientific, Inc. (ASI) is a USA market leader in manufacturing high quality serology test kits for more than 25 years. Providing the highest levels of accuracy, reliability and service, ASI offers leading healthcare distributors, clinicians, laboratories and blood suppliers across the globe with a broad spectrum of FDA cleared serology products. Shipped worldwide to over 30 countries, the company produces and assembles test kits, controls, OEM bulk reagents and components in its FDA regulated manufacturing facility.

With ASI’s commitment to quality, you can be assured that every product will meet and exceed your quality expectations.

Quality, Consistency and Unrivaled Service is our Standard

MISSION STATEMENT

Arlington Scientific, Inc. is committed to being a progressive industry leader through our pursuit of quality products, superior customer service, high corporate values and genuine appreciation for each customer and every employee.

Your Syphilis Authority

TPHA RPR VDRL

World’s First

RPR Digital Analyzer

Eliminates RPR Subjectivity

• USA Manufacturer
• USA Market Leader
• Global Innovation Leader
• Comprehensive Product Line
• Superior Quality & Service
• Cost Effective Solutions

Kits · Controls · Bulk Reagents · Components

Kits · Controls · Bulk Reagents · Components

Serology

Rapid · Simple · Convenient · Reliable
World’s First Digital Test Card Analyzer!

Proven Reliability · Simple · Cost Effective
Analyze · Interpret · Standardize · Proprietary Technology
Arlington Scientific, Inc. brings state-of-the-art digital technology to laboratory analysis, interpretation and data management of ASI serology agglutination tests.

Take the subjectivity out of interpretation

INDEPENDENT TESTING RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASIManager-AT</th>
<th>RPR Syphilis</th>
<th>Reactive</th>
<th>Nonreactive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reactive</td>
<td>2178</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonreactive</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sensitivity - 98.1%
Specificity - 99.4%

ANALYZE
Standardized Interpretation
Accuracy Digital Analysis
RPR Test Evaluation
Remove Subjectivity

ARCHIVE
Patient Results
Test Images
Large Storage Capacity
Upload to LIS

RETRIEVE
Actual Test Images
Patient Results
Report Reports
OC Data

BENEFITS
No Transcription Errors
Reduced Eye Fatigue
High Throughput
Network/LIS Capable

When Results Really Matter!
RAPID · SIMPLE · CONVENIENT · RELIABLE

ASI RPR Card Test for Syphilis (Nontreponemal)
- Simple and economical to use
- Easy to interpret
- All testing materials provided
- Three levels of liquid controls included
- Coated, snap resistant test cards
- Screw cap vials—no glass ampules
- Room temperature storage
- Up to 60 month shelf life*

ASI VDRL Syphilis Antigen Test (Nontreponemal)
- Simple and economical to use
- Easy to interpret
- All testing materials provided
- Screw cap vials—no glass ampules
- Room temperature storage
- Up to 24 month shelf life*

ASI TPHA (Treponemal EXPORT ONLY)
- Simple and economical to use
- Easy to interpret
- No reconstitution
- Two levels of liquid controls included
- Liquid test cells
- No reconstitution
- Up to 18 month shelf life*

ASI TPHA (Treponemal EXPORT ONLY)
- Simple and economical to use
- Easy to interpret
- All testing materials provided
- Two levels of liquid controls included
- Liquid test cells
- No reconstitution
- Up to 18 month shelf life*

ASI ASO Slide Test
- Simple and economical to use
- Easy to interpret
- All testing materials provided
- Two levels of liquid controls included
- Screw cap vials—no glass ampules
- Room temperature storage
- Up to 18 month shelf life*

ASI CRP Slide Test
- Simple and economical to use
- Easy to interpret
- All testing materials provided
- Two levels of liquid controls included
- Screw cap vials—no glass ampules
- Room temperature storage
- Up to 18 month shelf life*

ASI Sickle Cell Test
- Detects both homozygous (S/S) and heterozygous (A/S) sickle cell
- Room temperature storage
- Up to 18 month shelf life*

ASI SLE Slide Test (anti-DNP)
- Simple and economical to use
- Easy to interpret
- Contains assay reagent for test confirmation
- Turbidity test
- All testing materials provided
- Two levels of liquid controls included
- Screw cap vials—no glass ampules
- Room temperature storage
- Up to 24 month shelf life*

ASI ASO Slide Test
- Simple and economical to use
- Easy to interpret
- All testing materials provided
- Two levels of liquid controls included
- Screw cap vials—no glass ampules
- Room temperature storage
- Up to 18 month shelf life*

ASI SRF Direct Slide Test
- Simple and economical to use
- Easy to interpret
- All testing materials provided
- Two levels of liquid controls included
- Screw cap vials—no glass ampules
- Room temperature storage
- Up to 24 month shelf life*

ASI Sickle Cell Test
- Detects both homozygous (S/S) and heterozygous (A/S) sickle cell
- Room temperature storage
- Up to 18 month shelf life*

For more product specific information, go to: www.arlingtonscientific.com

* From date of manufacture

World’s First Digital Test Card Analyzer!